Techniques in the food industry for emulsification, solubilization, and dispersion are being examined in a wide range of fields including basic studies and application studies in order to meet consumer needs for enhanced functions and diversification of food products and industrial needs for efficient production of safe and stable food products. A variety of nourishment ingredients, pigments, fragrances, and antioxidants are added to foods using various techniques. These ingredients are commonly required to maintain stable functions throughout the process of manufacture, distribution, and storage of food products. When these are food ingredients, however, effective release as well as chemical and physical changes according to the characteristics of each ingredient are required. For example, the controlled release of a flavor ingredient when eating leads to deliciousness. Fur thermore, digestion, i.e., physical and chemical changes of foods that contain these ingredients will influence their absorption characteristics in the body, so development of foods in which digestion and absorption characteristics are considered will lead to promotion of health. In either case, control of the mass transfer and reaction of the target ingredient is important, and this is a significant subject in food engineering.
Although various techniques are being used and examined, emulsion is most widely used in food processing [3] . Physical and chemical environments that differ from those of the bulk can be formed in droplets of emulsion by increasing the specific surface area through refinement as well as compartmentation. Therefore, phenomena that are peculiar to emulsion systems are known, and utilization of the characteristics obtained from emulsion is under study. Furthermore, a disperse system with new functions is being developed based on these emulsion†To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
